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The Tet Offensive as Media Phenomenon 

Raymond A. Schroth 

iiiong the d\vindling journalisin treasures A that survive the an.nual iveeding-out of 
m y  files are two special issues of N ~ ~ I I * s I I . ~ Y ~ :  "The 
Vietnam War and American Life" ( Ju ly  10, 1967) and 
"The Agony of KheSanh" (March 18, 1968). I use them 
in n iy  Anierican Journalism course not so much as 
examples of good reporting-although Neirsiiwk has 
published a number of exemplary special reports. par- 
ticularly i n  the late Sixties. on the war and on racial. 
rcligious, and urban problems-but as indications of a 
decisive switch i n  public consciousness. 

In the suninier of '67 Nc\vs iwck ' s  America was "A 
Na t ion  at Odds." celebrating its 191~1 Fourth of July 
"nictaphor of the Anierican Dream" as two coni- 
munities. a nation trapped "in dubious battle." I(  is 
standard "balanced" journalisni-with the eight-page 
color supplement devoted to the ten West Pointers from 
the class of '66 who chose to go to Vietnam. They toss 
their hats i n  the air. receive kisses from their girlfriends. 
say farewell to farmer parents. siniulate chopper raids at 
Fort Hood, and slog through the mud o f  Pleiku i n  pressed 
u n i for nis . 

Bur the spring o f  '68 brings a different story. The first 
paragraph opens: "After three years of gradual escala- 
t i o n .  President Johnson's strategy i n  Vietnam has run 
i n t o  a dead end..  .the Tet offensive-those three brutal 
weeks that niay have been o n l y  the tirst parr of  the 
Coniiiiunists' winter-spring campaign-has e spowd  the 
utler inadequacy o f  the Adniinistration's war policy. .' 
This time in  the eight-page color section the eiiibartled 
young (dooiiied?) hlarines at Khe Sanh hug their trench 
tloors. drag their wounded through the L " I s h .  and 
watch their hoiiibardcd aiiiiiio dunips blow up in  their 
faces. 

Whatever the historical/iiiilit~irg real it!^ of the Tet 
offensive, and ivhatever the correctness of  the Adniinis- 
tration's war policy may have h w n ,  for journalists and 

liberal politicians Tet becanic ;I turning point. i n  a n  
unfortunately typical Anierican way.  in  public perccp- 
tion of the Vietnam adventure. Tet scenicd to provide 
clear and dramatic evidence thiit thc policy tlie/rr'/ ii-or.X.. 
Thus, my old N c n - s i i d s .  with'their interacting photos, 
layouts, and texts. are now-even niore than they were ;I 

decade ago-not just magazines but artifacts. synihols of 
national feelings. They remind me again of the news 
magazine editor who told nie half-seriously at lunch 
around that time that the hest solution to the Vietnam war 
was for all the media executives to get together and agree 
to publish special issues at the same time announcing that 
the United States had won the war. so we could then pull 
our troops out. 

ow. after six years of personal and staff N research sponsored by the Freedom 
House Foundation. Peter Braestrup addresses Tet as a 
niedia phenomenon. Braestrup was the Wtrs/rirr,qtorr 
Post's Saigon bureau chief during Tet. and is n o w  editor 
of publiciitions for the Woodrow Wilson Center f o r  
Internarional Scholars at rhe Sniithsonian Institurion. 
His 778-page report and a second volunic of docuiiients 
constitute what the publishers call  "the first dispassion- 
ate analysis of the role of the U.S. press i n  the Viernniii 
\c';ir. and the most extensive study ever made of the print 
and electronic news coverage of a iiiajor evcnf." He ilnd 
his helpers have examined evcry A.P..  UPI. Ncii- Y o r k  
T irm~s .  IVcrshirigrorr P o s f .  Tirrrc, . and A'cw~swi~c~X.  story i i i i i l  

every CBS. NBC. and ABC network TV news repor! for 
the Tet period-late January. Februory . and h4;ircli. 
1968-and picked them all apart. He tells me. in  effect. 
that n iy  treasured Khc Siinh Ncii*sii*i~c~k ;ind iiiuch of 
cverything else I read and watched during thosc iiionths 
were dealing as niuch \vi th  journalistic myth ;is \vith 
nii I i t  iiry real i t  y . 

Perhiips \\re should 111iikc clcar what Brilcstrtlp's cftorl 
is and what i t  is i i o t .  First. strictly hpciihing. it is i i o t  ;I 

book: Although solidly hound. thc tcsl is not priiitcil but 
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photographed typescript; although felicitously and 
clearly written, i t  is not well edited-there is enough 
reperition burtressed by a glut of long quotes and exani- 
ples to tempt the weary and justly impatient reader to 
slur1 skipping. Bracstrup has produced a study that only 
dedicated reviewers. scholarly journalists. specialized 
h i s t o r  i a n s, s e  r i o u s c o ni ni u n i c a t ions f a c U I t y , a n d 
graduate students will read with care. Indeed, that is a 
pretty good audience. with at least a few members who 
will have to depend on Braestrup when they write their 
own versions of Boys oi l  rlrr Biis and Tfrc Firs1 Cnsirolry 
o n  "pack" (Bracstrup calles i t  "herd") journalism and 
thc Vietnam war. 

Second, for all its severe criticisms of press perfor- 
mance (for a while the press portrayed as an American 
disaster what "most historians" today would agree was 
a setback for Hanoi) Braestrup offers little comfort to the 
Johnson-Nixon hawks or  to the paranoid right-wing, 
who have long imagined a dove press conspiracy to 
undermine America's effort i n  the war. Rather, the press 
failure at Tet was due to the basic human inadequacies 
that have always dogged journalists. to the damnable 
commercial demands of the TV news shows for show-biz 
in-and-out "action" footage and uninformed cosmic 
coninientary, and to the special historical circumstances 
coinciding with Tct itself. (Tet followed both the Janu- 
ary 23. 1968. N o r t h  Korean seizure of the Prrchlo and a 
high-level administration campaign to convince us we 
were nirrrrirr,q rhc war.) 

ere, according to Bracstrup. is a parrial list H o f  Tct journalisni's iiiortal and venial 
sins: Saigon reporters exaggerated the iniportancc o f  the 
surprise. postniidnight. January 30 attack by nineteen 
Vict Cong on the U.S. Embassy. I t  was erroneously 
reported that the "sappers" had penetrated the embassy 
itself. Exaggerations happcncd because "first  reports 
arc always partly wrong." and because i t  was so im- 
niediatc to the newsnien ( i n  rlrcir backyards). The attack 
became synibolic o f  the reporters' misgivings about the 
official line o n  "progress." which they had received 
froni U.S. spokesnicn. Bccausc the attack was a psycho- 
logical blow to ncwsiiicn. without evidence of the 
psychological effect o n  the North or  South Vietnanicsc. 
analysts u w c  quick to call Tet a "psychological vic- 
tory" for Hanoi. They went on to describe the cunning 
and couriigc ot 'thc Viet Cong "suicide" squads and the 
iiiilitary gcnius o f  "wily" General Giap (who made 
Tiriic's cover). They ignored the good service of the 
ARVN forces. Press and TV reports depicted Hue. the 
"ancient iniperial capital" and "sacred city" with irs 
"mec!icval" teniples and palaces. as virtually oblitcr- 
ated by U.S. bombardment. In  fact. the city was ncithcr 
"ancient" nor "sacred" and was o n l y  40 per cent 
destroyed. The UP1 version of Mylai. based o n  an arniy 
handout. described "Pink Village" as bccoiiiing "Red. 
Whitc and Bluc Village." 

The classic exaniple was Khe Sanh. "the most iiiipor- 
tan1 continuing story durirg Ter." The siege fulfillcd the 
joirrrrtrlis/ic need for an  alleged "microcosm" of the 
whole war. I t  was an incidcnt that W;IS easily explainable 

by its historical parallel with Dienbienphu, the isolared 
garrison where. after fifly-six days of defense. the 
French were wiped out in  1954. I n  fact the battle of Khe 
Sanh. which had a usable airfield with daily traffic and 
which was only twelve miles from friendly bases, wtrsrr'I 
wiped out and otherwise had very little in  common with 
Dienbienphu. Nevertheless, much to Braestrup's irrita- 
tion, CBS's Murray Fromsen addressed his  camera and 
said: "Here. the North Vietnamese decide who lives and 
who dies. Every day, which planes land and which ones 
don't, and sooner or,later they will make the move that 
will seal the fate of Khe Sanh." And Walter Cronkite, 
who, Braestrup implies, is a bit of a dolt, huffed: "Khe 
Sanh seems to be a microcosm of the whole war ...." 

n the long run Brarstrup and pollster Burns I Roper, who contributes a chapter on the 
public reaction to Tet, conclude that the main impact of 
the Ter misinformation was  on the Washington  
journalistic-political community.  I t  helped escalate the 
rhetoric of previously cautious antiwar senators like 
Robert F. Kennedy. With the public i t  simply registered 
another blip in their x t i w a r  sentiment, which had been 
accumulating for some time. 

My own sentiments at the rime were with Senator 
Kennedy. Referring to the famous photo i n  which a 
South Vietnamese security officer summarily blew the 
brains out of a tied-up V.C. suspect in  the middle of the 
street. Kennedy said: "The photograph of the execution 
wason the front pages all around the world-leading our 
bcst and oldest friends to ask, more i n  sorrow than i n  
anger, what has happened to America." And my senti- 
nicnts are with him now. 

The odd weakness of Braestrup's otherwise inipres- 
sivc tonic is thar he doesn't seeni to understand Kcn-  
ncdy's problem with that picture or  what i t  represents. I 
ani tcmptcd to say that he is a journalist turned founda- 
tion scholar who lacks moral imagination ... He is an old 
soldier who fought i n  Korea and who can thus scold his 
contemporaries who cannot read or  draw niilitary maps. 
They don't comprehend the trajectory of niortar shells or 
the distinction between regiments and hattalions. And 
Bracstrup has litrle tolerance tor the way his lcss csperi- 
enccd colleagues arc cnwional ly  nwvcd-like n\ost ot' 
the great journalists o f  history-hy the sight ot' suffering 
and blood. 

I ' l l  keep Bix Sfor:\' in  niy library; but i t  will he worth 
lcss than Neil Shcehan's October 9, 1966. prc-Tel. New. 
Y o r k  Tinri~s Mug:n:irrr article. "Not  a Dove. But N o  
Longer a Hawk." Sheehan concludes: 

But I siniply cannot help worrying that i n  the process 
of waging this war. wc arc corrupting oursclvcs. I 
wonder. when I l o o k  at the honihcd-out peasant 
haiiilcts. the orphans begging and stenling o n  the 
streets of Saigon and thc woiiien and childrcn with 
napaliii burns lying o n  the hospital cots, whether thc 
United States or a n y  na t ion  has  thc right i o  inflict this 
suffering and degradation on another people for its 
own ends. And I hope we will not. in  the name of 
soiiie anti-Coiiitiiunist crusade. d o  this agoin. 


